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Army Training 
Discussed at 
S.P .E.E. Meeting 
A discussion of th e Army Spe c 
.cialists Training Corps was the 
principal feature of the meeting 
of the Missouri Section of the 
Societ y for . the Promotion of En-
,gi neering Education held in St. 
Louis on April 23 and 24. Prof. 
E. W. Carlton presided as chair-
man. 
The principal speake r at the 
dinner meeting held in the Forest 
Park Hot el on the even ing of 
April 23 was Col. Raymond W . 
Brigg s, of Omaha , Nebraska, in 
charg ·e of the Arm y Specialized 
Training Program in the Seventh 
Service Command . 
Bureau of Mines 
Extracts Tantalum 
For War Effort 
The n at ion 's war plan ts will 
have an incr ease d supply of r are 
tantalum for special carbid es and 
electrical equipment as the r esult 
of a discovery of tantalum or e in 
New Mexico by a private geolo -
gist, and res ea rch work conduct-
ed by the Bur ea u of Min es in its 
pilot plant at Rolla, Mo. Tanta-
lum , ,'\ rnetal s carc er than go ld , 
is note"~ for it s extreme ly high 
melting Foint and it s ac id- res is ting 
qua.Jib es: i 
· Whil"e axe.mining a mine in New 
Mexico , the ~•.eologist found a tan-
talum minera \ in the 1 pegmatite de-
posit of the a:ea . He submitted 
a saniple of the 0.,·e to the Bur ea u's 
pilot plant at Roli:<. A high per-
centage of tantalum was indicat ed 
and E . D. Gardn er, r b~ional engi-
neer at Rolla, proposed :hat more 
ore be sent for metallurgk<il tests. 
Col. Briggs stated that the idea 
of the ASTP was conceiv ed last 
December as a result of th e lack 
of educated men for Officer s Can-
didates School in the armed serv - Four tons of ore · we re us ed in 
kes and -because of the encrmous ea rl y beneficiation tests by the 
demand being placed upon the Rolla chemi s ts and engineers and 
country by the • wai·. He st ated pilOt plant "runs" were continued 
that there is but one objective until ·al Jthe kinks in th e tre atment 
back of he ASTP program , and proc ess h;d been 1;·oned out. Al-
that is the winning of the war in togeth er , 30 ton s of ore were han-
lhe least possible time. He said, died and mor e than three ton s of 
that there wa s a general lowering h1gh-g:·ade concenti;ate_ were pro-
Gf the I. Q. and that engineers duced 111 the Bureau s pilot plant. 
were n eeded just as soon a s the y Today the concentrate is being 
could possibly get them . st ockpil ed at Rolla a,va i tin g re-
mova l by the Meta ls Reserve com -
pany, a fed era l ag-ency, whi ch is 
paying the geologist $3 .50 a pound , 
or $7, 000 a ton, for the beneficiat-
ed mater ial. Th e ge olog ist re-
ports t hat h e pl ans to develop hi s 
prop e1·ty and install equipment to 
utiliz e the Bureau' s proc es~ in 
turning out concentrate if suffi. 
cient reserves are indic ated . 
The aCtivit y now underway is 
to get the various colleges to take 
the men se lected for training 
from the ranks and the ERC in • a 
short tim e. Col Bri ggs hoped to 
have these units going to engi-
neering· schools wit hin one and 
one-half months. The schools 
hav e local problem s suc h as hou s-
ing , but they are not unsurmount-
able. In past years much of the itan-
ta lum used in the United States 
Som e of the schools reported has bee n import ed. Beca use o'I. its 
that men who had left the cam- rarity, tantalum remained a , lab-
pus under the ERC had been oratory curi osity for a lon g t ime. 
"lost" in the va1·iou s train ing cen- Its fir st commercial use wa $ in 
ters, but Col. Bri ggs stated that filament s of electric light globes, 
these men were now being· tagged and then it lea ped to promin ence 
from the very start, and that the y because of its widespread use in 
hoped to follow these st ud ents radio tubes. Carbides of tanta-
right on through, and . are doing lum ,are used in wire-drawing · die s, 
cveryhing they can to see that in stee l-cutting tool s, in wear -r e-
these men are ~ar mark ed and s istant parts of rnachines, and in 
will be coming back ready to step dies for cold-no sing artillery 
into the advanced phase of th e shells. Becau se of it s pow er to 
ASTP program. 1 resist corro sion , tantalum is in 
H. W. Wood, Jr. , of the Univer- high demand by manufactur er s of 
sity of Missou,·i was elected pres!- surg ica l and dental equip ment, 
dent replacing Prof. E. W. Carl- elec tric;i l contacts, pump and valv e 
ton. Dr. W.. T. Schrenk w'as part s and t 9mperatur e contro l ap -
elected secretary for the coming paratu s . 
year. 
17 Miner Grads 
Employed at G. E. 
SCHENECTADY, N . Y. , Ap; ·il 
30 - College graduates emp loy ed 
by General Electric and associated 
companie s numb er 9,222 and· com-
prise approximately five per cent 
of all IJlen and wom en employees, 
it was announ..ed today by R. C, 
Muir, G-E vice pre s ident and chair-
man of the compan y's Education 
· committee. They are from 325 
domestic colleges and frorn foreign 
-
------------
coll eges in 34 diff erent countrie s, 
he sa id . 
uEngin ee ring deg rees predomi-
na~e, numb er 6,000," Mr. Muir 
pointed out, "b ut th er e ar e 500· 
with deg-rees in phys ics, chemis-
try or scien ce; nea rl y 800 · with 
liberal art s deg rees; more th an 
1 000 ,w ith deg rees in bus ine;;s ad -
n~inist ra tion; a substa ntial j num-
ber from th e U. S. Miit ary and 
Naval -academies; .. and law , ?medi-
cine,_ agric ul ture, f orest ry , iduca-
tion, journali srn, 1l1usic, secr~tarial 
and theology are a.11 repre se-,ted." 
Of th ese, Missouri Sch1ol of 
Mines a lumni nurnber 17. · 
' 
Ed Waltenspiel 
New Head of ASCE 
At a meet ing of th e s tud ent 
chapter of the A merican Societr 
of Civil Engineers on T uesday eve -
nin g, th e electio n of officers for 
the comi ng year was held i,, 
Harri s H all. Th e new officers of 
the society are : pr es ident, Ed 
Wa lt enspiel; vice president , Glen 
J ett; sec reta r y, Garth McKinn ey ; 
and treasurer, Bob Melli s. Be-
cause of the uncertainty of all of-
ficers remainin g in sc hool , alter-
nates were chosen for th e offices 
of vic e presid ent, secr etary and 
treasuter. Tho se elected were 
Paul Carlton, Anton Leone and 
Walt Liddell, r espectiv ely. 
The an nual spring outing of the 
societ y wi ll be held Thursday, May 
6. The committee in charge of the 
outing- is compose d of Earl Vick-
er s, Will Wegne r , Jim Davi s and 
Al K eev il. Th e co_st is 50 cent s. 
Foll owing- the b'1siness me et ing , 
Profe ss or Carlton spoke briefly on 
a model of Hell' s Gate Bridg e con -
structed of 33,0 00 toothpicks. 
This model is now on disp la y in 
'Hani s Hall. 
Th e next · meeting of the chap -
ter will' be on May 11. At tha t 
time a motion picture showin g the 
late s t mapping activities in con-
nection with the war effort. On 
May 15 the chapter is im·i ted to 
insp .ect the Mis souri State Depa rt-
ment 's r ese arch laborator y in J ef-
ferson Cit y . 
Nickel Production 
Shown in Movie 
At Assembly 
A mot ion picture ent itl ed 
"N ickel Highlights" was shown 
to t he stude nt s last Fr idoy morn -
ing at the convocation period. The 
film showe d the processes of min-
ing, milling, concentration, meta l-
lurg y, and further treatment of 
the nick el. The original nickel 
ore, tak en from the wor ld's lar g -
es t supply of nickel-bearing qre, 
is mined in t he Sudbury, On tario 
di strict . Th e ore occurs as a 
compl ex nick el-copp er su lfide. 
After mining, the ore is crushed 
by mean s of jaw crushers, then 
further g rinding- is accomplished 
with ball mill s. Th e ore is roasted 
to remove th e exce ss sulfur , then 
smelt ed in a reverberatory fur -
nace . This proc ess yield s a mol-
ten matt er containing sulfi des of 
copper and nick el; a lso the s lag 
is separated off at thi s stage . 
The ma tter is heate d w ith sodiu m 
su lfide, wh ich dissolves the su l-
fid e of copper and leaves nickel 
su lfid e. Th e residue is then 
ro asted to form the oxide, then is 
r educed by means of carbon to the 
Prof. Jensen 
Addresses Sigma 
-XI on Electronics 
Th e Missou1i Schoo l ,of Mines 
Chapter of Sigma Xi held its last 
regu la r meet ing in Norwood Ha ll 
at 7:30, April 28. Th e meet ing 
was mark ed by a discussion on 
Modern Physics and Electr onics, 
which wa s presented by Professor 
J ensen. 
Few · of u s realize the import-
ance, and ~he various industrial 
app lica t ions to which the science 
of electroni cs can be put. By har-
ne ss ing the election, we can take 
multiple projection pictures, open 
heavy doors, te ll minute varia-
tion s in the shad e and texture of 
cloth , and even sort beans . 
The two most iinportant 
branches of electro nic s are the 
ther m-ionic emiss ion of electrons, 
an d t he rad io-active or natura lly 
occuring ejections. Concei·ning 
t he latter, mod ern physicists have 
made use of the · Cycletron to art-
ifici a lly separ ate th e electron 
from it s neculeu s. 
ntetal. Surther pm-ification is A few of the devices which use 
done by ele ct rol yt ic means. The ' th/e therm -ioni c effect are the 
film showed fm-ther treatm ent of common radio tube, the cathode 
the nicke l in blooming and rolling ray ocilliscope, the electron mi-
mills, an d its manuf act ure into croscope, and the st robotron flash 
comm ercia l alloys. la mp. 
Through the observation of 
V h F McGovern Elected Lt. aug n, ormer 
Miner Advises Tech Club Prexy 
vario us crystalline struc tures, it 
was determined that if electrons 
are pa sse d through a crysta l, a 
pattern was obtained on a sen -
s itise d plate . By the conv erse of 
thi s method, it was po ss ibl e to I 
ROrC About Army The T ech Club met Monday determine the nat ure of a crystal. f icers- for the coming sum mer ses - Another result of the iesearchs 
sio n. Jim McGovern was electe d along the line of experimental 
Lt. '.Kan Vaughn , former st u- pres ident. Francis Ne lson was I physics was the discove r y of vari -
dent here and ex-editor of the electeu as senior member of the I ous component parts of the atom. 
MINER , addre sse d last Tue sday Board of Control. W>,lter Li ddell Pr ev iou sly, it was thought that 
S. A. M. E. and all other st ud en ts junior memb ei;, and Kay Ik eyue the atom was the ul ti mat e part.. 
ente1 ing th e a1·med serv ices . Lt . and Hay J eur gc11S were elec ted icle ino which matt er could be di-
Vaughn , who was r ece ntl y com- from the sop homore s-to -be. Dur- vided. Though the discoveries of 
missioned in the engineer corps, ing- th e joint me etin g of th e old Rutherfor d and •Millikan, it w·as 
left school last fall to enter the r.nd new officers of the club, Wal- found that the atom it.self could. 
a rmy. He toGk bas ic trainin g at ter Lidd ell was elected business be divided into several diff ere nt 
Ft . Wood and went to O. C. S. at manag er . part s . We are prone to th ink 
Ft. Belvuid, Virginia. -------- that the results of the se resear ch -
Lt. Vaug hn' s ta lk consi s ted of 'l'h c little moron who moved to es are mei.ely a hypothesis on the 
adv ice and th e procedure t hr ough the city becau se he hea rd the part of the scien t ist. Thi s idea is whic h a soldi er mu st go to sue- c0 ,mtr y was at ,va r. hig hly erro neou s . Actual photos 
c,?ssfull y become an officer. - - -- ----------- have been ma-de of th e path of an 
He warned that anyon e who :---------------. a lpha ray particle through a su -wished to becom e an officer in ST. PAT'S BOARD per sa turat ed water vapor. 
hope s of lead ing a "soft" ar my BENEFIT SHOW A few of the particles contain-
lif e was mi sta ken . The life of an TUES. & WED. , MA y- 4th _ 5th ed in the atom one the proton, the officer and th e road to attaini ng "MY HEART BELONGS TO r,eutron, the positr9n a nd the, a commission are. rigorous. DADDY" <leutron . A new parti cle ·has re• 
:::ite;e ~~u c~~,t;~ti~\'in a: 1(~i,' Je: ~ Starr i~Iar~~~ a~~D~:;!~t and ~~~~;.en~f ; na ~~ ~f~-~1~edai,:t!c~,e~~ 
soned army men who know the tron in close ass ociation . No· a rmy fr om the bottom up," he ex- T ickets on Sa le from St. · Pat's name as yet ha s been given to plained. Members. this combination. 
Th e diciplin e a pr ospec tive of- Proceeds to Durin g the past few years, 
ficer meets is beyo nd any imag in- "A ll-School Free Dance" there has been a great deal of in-
ation . He r elated th a t one off ic~r =--------------..: vest igation carried on with the candidate was "busted out" be - _____ _ _ ________ aid of th e cyclotron. The cyclo-
c~use he ca lled his parents a f ew t.ron is mere ly a device for separ -days before gra duati on. Another st ressed military subject s . ating one par t of an atom from 
was · rel ease d because he v iolated Lt. Vaughn's ta lk was conc lu d- another. Th e ion s are whirled 
orders by entering a P-X. ed by an open forum , and the arou nd in side of t he cyclotr on at 
Lt . . Vau g hn sa id that courses que 5t ions ,vere man y. !I an ever incr easing rate of speed 
at' ' Belvoir are 's imilar to those I Pr eceding Vaughn 's . i a ik, _the much lik e a pitcher getting ready 
g ,ve11 :m R. O. T. C., but they as- S. A. M. E . ·had then· me etmg. I to throw a basebal l. They- are 
sum e yo u kn ow nothin g abo ut The outing will be held May 1, then re leased and allowed to 
these cour ses. _He gave a list of at the Fairgro und s. ' (Continued on P age 4) 
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ACl'"• )&7 IUoalH S.poru u:om Wuhh19toa 
Well, Easter is over and we arc 
back at the old grind. Boot s Clay-
ton summed the whole thing up 
in a nutshell when he shelled out 
a shotgun: "Just finding out how 
many Easler eggs I can collcci." 
H co llected p lenty, wh ich maketh 
the old grade point to go ppft. 
Do you notice Lhe new gate jusl 
installed at the Park st reet en-
trance to the campus'? Jt looks 
nice but ii remind s rno too mu ch 
of the gale they put on the sw im-
ming- pool., 
Tom Buck ley and Cha rl otte 
Hildebrand really enjoyed the 
show the ot her night and so did 
the guys behind them. Some fun. 
My se lf-sty led toolic, George 
Burk e, ha s been get~ ing a da il y 
air-rnail leLler for so me Li1nc now. 
Corne now, Georgie, who is she'? 
First Christian Church 
Rev. Arthur W . Poll 8th and Main Sts. 
9:43 Sunday School 
10:4:i l\Iorning Wor ship 
6:30 Christian Endeavor 
7:30 Evening Se l'vice. 
l 
in two organizations. The Key. 
stone t: .ss. one of the r eg u\ur 
divisions of our Bible SchJol, 
meets every Sunday mor ni ng at 
The Christian Chul'ch is glad 
Lo have access to the column in 
"The Miner" to gl'eet the st ud ent 
body, and to acquaint them w ith 
the youth activities of our churc!1. 
Our )'outh program is centered 
Mets Attend 
Show in St. Louis 
Th e National ongress of Foun-
dryrn en is holding- its convent ion 
at the Hotel Jefferson this week, 
beginning Wednesday, Apri l 28 
and lasting through Friday, April 
30. Thi s meeting will consist of 
lectu res and displays built arotmtl 
metallurgical product s which are 
of int erest to the men engaged in 
the metal industries of today. 
9:45 . Thi s class is taught by Mrs. 
Hubert Gibson, and has as it'1 
pl'e s ident, Mi s A lpha Haz lewood. 
The clas also meets the first 
Friday of each month fo r clas~ 
business and parties. The other 
group meets each Sunday evening 
at 6 :30 as a Chl'i stian En denvor 
, ociety. George Bal'ber is the 
pres ident of the group. The meet-
ings of this group are cond ucted 
by the members themseh·es, and 
the)' produce lively and he lpful 
discussions on l'e ligiou inte rests. 
I 
Bill Alsmeyer : Do y u remem-
. \.X IOM FOi< TOMORl<O \\ ·. There's no immt•diate prospect\ ber yo ur Miner clays or have you 
I that Lhis blueprint of po. t-war cdu- forgolten a ll the liLLle rules of WASllfNCTON - (ACP)-"ln 1' cation will soon !:!•·ind through the fair plav you used Lo shouL for? A _grou 1,_ of Jun ior_ lllets are at-tlw post-war period, no y<1uth mill o( contJ·ovc,·sy Lo take shape in Little ti1i,{g such as "clay after Lending _this convention under the !-ihoulcl he harrrd hy c~onon~i(' cit·- I leg-islalion . Pr~ s idcnl RoosevclL lhc holiday" quizzes and cxorbi- s~1pen •1s 1~n of ~rofcssor ~ lay~on . ct1n_1stancc•:-. from carry1~g- his eclu- isn'l pres si ng- Cong r eR~ for prompl Lant amou~ts of homework fo r a\ '\hey ha, e be~n tn St. L?Ul s. s ince 
Other services of specia l inter-
est and benefit lo the stude nts art' 
the Morning and Evening \\ ' or-
hip se rvices. The church be lieve 
that cverv student should be af-
fi liated {,·ith the program of 
Christ as manifest throug h the 
activities of the church. A cordial 
invitation is extended to Mine rs to 
participate in the :(ellowsh ip. 




cation as for as he pror,Lably can." I action. Lwo-bit course . We like Lo think 1ue sdai, _evemng and will attend Tn t lw t axiom [or tomol'l'0W the B t Lli, ·c ·t ·. b .- · 'Li , . all meetmgs at the convent ion. . , . u r 1 pot 1s c111g qu1c J of you as an ex-M in er who under- ,l 1Vf . I . r h· ~ NaL1onal Re so urce s Plann1ni::- absorbed by those who will fight L . I . . ble s . nd not ·1s 11e e_ts w io a, c atLc_nc 111": L ,s Board ~xp1·ess,•s it~ opinion that for a helter I.om now when the !0~1~,~~c~-~~g~'!ront~'t.~:1cher' s c~l-1 tonvent1on are~~1~?ck,_D1ckJ J•~~hs, soc1ct~, owes t'ducal 1on to lhe ablP time comcR. hanccs arc lhcrc le e .roctc m~nn, ~-1lco1n. en 1_ns, and shou ld sta nd read)' to fool Lh will be a stiU struggle Lo make !!' · . . . J'-albfl e,sch, Ruic, Savu, Schmidt , b ill for youth if youth cannot. Yiews of Lhc s port prevail. Reali- " 1:h~, ~oloncl is ]ookm ~ fo1 a j S1rnons, Strang-land, Su}hvan, Thi s is how NRPJ:l l'V'11ual<•s zatio n of the aims suggested by ~e'.,k 111 t he mo st glonous cle- 1 Dowel and Schultz. shortcornings of today's cclucaLion NR PB depend on rnuch n1orc f der- p<:l1 lment on _Lhe campus. Seen1s 
lo be t.·emed ied tomorrow: al aid lo ducalion Lhan in Lhe pasl. I lha~ so m e umform refund c_hcques . Nine-tenths of the children of And such aid has had strong oppo- arr,vec'. for _ llrn ~oys .. f.I_e ,nt en cl-h1gh- sl'i10ol '11:!l' sh,,uld he in high ritio11 in Lhe past. eel to keep ,t as .1 s_t1tp11se -~'II the s<"hool and eiKht-Lt'nlhs or them "During- the years immediately end of the semcstc1. Ima i,;,nc his should finish high schoo l. In 1910, iollowin the war" NRPB l - surpnsc when the business off1<"C ' .· .. h' I . I I . I I } I!_ ' • 0 ' 1nforn1ecl 111111 that n arly every .,"'\me11C o1:lll 1g-1 ~c100 s UH al<)Ul se rves, "1L docs nol appear prob- · · 7 mill ion pupil s . 'l'lwy should h,11·,• bale that the total rl'venuc avail- cheque had been called for. hnd J.700 ,000 more. a ul,· for t•ducation from stale and Comes the time of the year when 
During a lull in A. E. F. actid-
lics in London la st week, a colored 
boy from Chattanooga gnt in a 
poker game with a few Engli;h 
chaps. Picking up his cards he 
found fom aces. Someone had just 
bet one pound and the colored boy 
~a id, 111 don't 1010w how yo' boys 
counL yo' moner, bul I'll ju3t 
raise yo' one ton." 




Op en Until 1 p. m. 
6t h Bel ween Pine and E lm 
fo ur-tt\nlh~ of junio!' colll•g-c ag-t• 'I local sou rcC's ran he gTcally in- , the madam~ dusts o~f he:· "c lassi-youlh .._hould conlinuL• lhcir edu{'~\- creased ... H also appears im- : c:al mastcrp1cc~s 1 wntlcn 111 a tone tion hC'yoncl hig-h ::--chool. In 19-10. 1)1:ohabiL· lh_at any g-r al increa ~.c of. :!',"'n~•rncss, 111_ ~~nt~·a s t to pru-nhoul 870.000 WL'l'C in [re ghnuu ~ w1\l occur 111 ~0Ycr11rnenlal funds de 1> , and ern~a 11 ~~seg .lhc hC'll and so phom<>rl' classes al collcJ:(e or available.• for education. ll i s oul of t.hc g·uyg 111 l11L \ .\ c ~hould in tel'hnical st' hools. Thal numhct· tht•rl'fort• e,•idcnl Lhat most of the be happ, , that someone should should he inc·n·ased 1:rn pC'rCC'lll. I incrc,:tsc in exprnclilurcs for rduca- lak<.' cnouµ;h rnterc s l lo pre~enl In 1910, ahout 687,000 sltl<lt'n ls lion in Lht• post-war period must these raw facls, but we would W<'rP lil•yoncl lhe s<•tond year qf Uc• finnnl'l'ci almost if nol c•ntirely prcfl'r 1l ~o he one f ou~· ?wn sex. 
BARNEY NUDELMAN, C. L. U. 
collcg-t• work. In Lht• i>L•sl inl· l'c:-.l:; ! hy l't'ciC'ral funds." And to thmk, Wt' arc wa1v111g· good 
o fso,·iety. cn rollnwnl in such ad-1 - - --- I p1~~u:t_ical t•n.~·in~t'rin~ cou~·s~::; i_n 
YHl\t"L·d du sst•s shou ld he incl' Pasc d Till' littl e m;, 1on \\'TIO cnlll"d his · _
01
(~:~ to g-t,~du~\l~ :
1
nd _)<'_t ai.e ahoul 2:) pc•1Tc>t1l. ~irl "Tapioca'' h<?'causc h e could I (oicul lo sld~C' ,l\\fi~ at, su~h <_k , I 1 · !!<'Jll'ratt' sln1f . Oh. the 1111ust1cc Sa)s tlw NH.1-'R rPporl: "Fl•wp1· 111:1,l' lt'I' m n nunulc. ( ·Ill · 1.hnn hnlr of tlw natio1i's \'Olllh who ----- - O IL cl . I :.nt• Hhlt' to do a<.·c·t•ptul;l.,, t·ollt•'"'' Thl' lH'l'gnale moron who Lwut. Ken \';~ughn, ex-edit01 of work IH)W t·nutilllll' IH'ir Pt!UC'ati,rn hou,rhl m1ion ~uit :, so she would- our hel~,·pd .:\Imcr. rclurnrd llw 1,.,,·011<! high sd,ool." n'l }wv,, any lahor trouble•. ollll' r night to address till' boys 1 · ahnut tlw armv li[C'. Sl't'lll~ that 
('adt•t 1'\t•ll qu.it. school h1..-n• fiY'-' 
months hc•forC' ~raduation . Hu ! 
M. S. M. '21 
General Agent 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 
Tru:;;l\rnrthy, Depencla ble 
In ~ urance ... er\'ice to Faculty and 
of ~I. .. ::\I for 16 years. 
eniors 
mors of fridion with tlw militan· 
<ll•partnwnt Wt'l"l' nt•,·c·i- sulistant f~ 
atc·d. hut llw resul was thnt lw Buy Life Insurance before you graduate. 
HEALTH 
jointd Lllf• arm~· a:-; a l'nJ pnral. b . ·ow Ill' is hil'k to tell us of h1. For honest advice ,see me before you uy ! anu~ t'.'Pl'l"i<'tH.'l's, on lht· t:l'llll':d_. ,:_ __________________________ _ _ 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver ,;,.. __________________________ __,: 
LtTI. u-1.·:--pro~ r:nn. 
Tiu- ('nlonC'I ha:-. golll' to hat fnr 
tlu.• hoy~ in atkmptiiiK to :,;t•c .u•.,' 
1
1\' ern• l·nmmh,;~ions for llw :\1l-
vanc1.•d hoy:,; wht.'n tlwy compll't..: 
0( S. Th:-. will he a might\' g-ml1l 
thing· if it gtws through. :,;ul ap 
]ll"l't·1tt>d. I a:-;:-.Ur<· you. 
::-----------------------------_;,- \\ \· nutil'P that Lirnlhe1·~ ha-. 
I 
d1a11gC'll pnt-pults. Tlw 1ww jnh 
M N E R s 
FOR THE CHOICE WINES. 
LIQUORS, BEER & SODA 
Vi it 
dot•sn't mak<> iwnrl\" ~o nnh:h nni:-c. 
:111d t·nn:,;l'l}\ll'Hlly rlnl•sn·t g-1vc tlw 
pnot· innocent pull 1strian hnlf a 
1 un for his mont·y. lml tlwn, hnH 
I war is 1,l•t ll't' than no1 hing or 
I "lwtr, l'r ·: Gd it. <!Ol'g-t.'OUs '! 
CENT 
Tlw la1.·k uf excikml'lll .thL'Sl' last 
fl•\,. day~ is dut• to llw· :\kts mi 
~1·.1tt'W to St. Lnui:--... 'o\\ Wt.' l'i.lll L BEVE AGE tak,• it t•asy :rnd rpst up till tlwy 
n·turn. qu1.•stinn: ,\"hv i:--an l'lt.•c 
0 K LLY 




FEl>FR \L DEPO..;JT 1:---l'R \~CE C'ORPOR \TIO:'f 
Small Enough To Know You 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
r 
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:~~: aM~·,i~ett S~j:~;/fr'.3i~';f;t\J~ Kappa s·,gs Cop Intramural Doerres have shown a great deal 
of improvernent in throwing the 
Miner Tracksters Swamp Air 
Corps 89-51 in Dual Meet ,'.'.£f:.~11r~ :J:;~::f)rack;Soph Netsters Favored 
I )Joints to lead hi s tea m to victory . ,. Bl~se, M; ~izinski, A_-Time r:16 . Th e Intramural track meet was and from 4 to 5 p . 111. Sigma Pi Wal t took a f irst in th e pole vau lt I T\\O nule rnn-W ebei s, M, lun g, held on Apr!! 16 with one previous 1
1 
will meet Pi KA . On Sunday the 
and broad jump, a second in the M; Mowery, A. Tim e ll:l 3._ 220 record broke n. Th e high jum p rec - juniors wi ll play Kappa Alpha j a velin and the 120 high hnr dles, ya,-d das h_-Mc Wo, ten, A; Tie be- or d mad e by Al F uch la st year from 2 to 3 p . m . a nd the frosh 
Waif Liddell 
Stars in Field 
By MORRIS SIE VERT 
The Miners sco red the ir fir st 
track victory oi the curr ent sea -
son last Tuesda y afte rno on when 
th ey rolled up a total of 89 ½ 
points aga in st 51 ½ ponts for t he 
Blytheville Army Air Corp s sq uad 
from Blytheville , Arkan sas. 
A diff er ent r es ult mi gh t have 
been written if the Air ~o rp 3 
.squad had be en able to bring 
along their star javelin thrower 
a nd seve r a l of their star runner s 
who were un able to attend the 
meet due to uncontrol ab le circum-
sta nc es. How ever, the boys from 
the Air Corps succee ded in g ivin g 
J;he Min ers a re a l workout ae,.,,ite 
their lack of key m en. 
and a third in the 220 low hurdle s . twee n Mitch ell and Carlton, M. was broken by Al Fuch aga in thi s will p lay Th eta Kap s from 2 to 4 Walt is one of the mo st versatile T un es 23·6 sec . l OO ya rd clash- year, and Rankin , who tied hi s p. m . 
track men ever to wear the Min- Mitchell, M ; McW orte n , A; J ett , jump. This r ecord In tramural leap TENNIS 
ers colors and has cer ta inl y M. Tim e l 0.4. sec . 44o ya rd dash was measured at 5 feet, 7 inches . 
brought - hono r s to hi s schoo l with - Bu sh , M; . Car lton, M. Tim e The met was ver y close and the Th e tenn is tourn a ment is grad u-h' 1 d'd t h ' 52.8 sec. Mile relay-Won by w inner of the me et , Kappa _ Sig, all y reach ing t he sem i-fi nal stages is sp en I spor sman s lp. ! Miners (Bush, Blase, Ca rlton , wa s not victorious until the la st w ith th e Sophomore s favored to 
Form er All-Amer ican Darold I Wilm s) Time 3 :44.7. Low Hurd- eve nt had been completed. The win . In the sing les fo r the first 
J ~".ldn s ,_ formerly of .Missomi !es-W hee ler, A ; Itterman , M; res ult s of th e meet are : round . Sigma Nu defeated Kappa lrnw ers 1ty, was anot her outstand - Liddell , M. Tim e 27 sec. H ig h Alpha a nd the Kappa S ig team de-ing performer in the me et . Lt. I H urclles-Whee let A · Lidde ll M· Broad Jump feated the Frosh. The Juniors J enk il1s amassed a tot a l of 13 I tte rrn a n , M. Tim ~ 14.s sec. j a ve·~ Fir st1 Sulli va n of Sigma Pi, 19 have yet to play ' Th eta Kap s and ponts for the A ir Corps squad to j !in- Jenkin s, A; Liciclell, M;; feet, lO.l/2 inches; Kappa Sig, Tri- the Lambda Ch i ha s yet to play the 
t>1ke runnerup honors in the tota l DoePr es, M. Di st an ce 154'-4". Dis - angle and Pi K A. Triangles to complete th e first 
ind ividua l sco rin g in the 1neet . Lt. J cus-Leone , M; J enkin s, A; 1Moore High Ju~l _P . round. Sigma Pi and the Sophs, J,enkirn , took fir st place in the IM. Di stance _112'-2½" High J ump Fuch of Knppa Sig a nd Rankm as well as the Pi KA a nd Sen iors, 
~not and_Jave h n a nd second place 1- T1e fOl' first place between of_ Sigma N u (t,e, r ecord , 5 feet, drew bye s for the :f-ii•st 1·ound . m the chscus . Rankin and Wal sh of Min er s 5' -6" 7 mcl;es), Frosh a nd Kappa Alpha However, the Pi KA defeated the 
Th e Min er t eam as a whole has S 
1
° f u ~!n ·111;;. ; - oo~i • 
6
j Shot P u~ _ . er fina ls . 
sho\\~1 great improv e,:nent over B c 
10
drj · L' 11
1
~(a nMce J tt -M · Haz lett of Theta J, aps, 3., feet, In the doub les comp etit ion, the 
•1 Sh t p t-J k' A M M a nd 1:n angle (tie for th ll'CI). / Sen iors to place them in the quart -
the ir f ir st me et wi th Wa shin gto n roa . ump - "' : , 1 ; e •, 1 j 10½ inch es, Soph s, Kappa Sig, The outstanding 111811 of the two weeks ago. Th ere are sti ll a Caraf oll, l\il; . Di stance 21 -7 . Fro sh. tournament is fai-t her advanced meet was the Miners' own Wa lt few m en ':110 show evidence of I Po l: . Vault-L 1dde. 11, M. (no com- 1 SO-Yard Das h with the teams ready for t he sec-Liddell, who in the cou r se of the not berng m top form, but who pet,twn). Rolly of Sig m a Pi 6 3 seconds ohnd Sround . p ·Thtle Psi K A deffeattedd I l · h ________ I . . , 1 • ' t e 1°Tna 1, 1e en 1ors e ea e :":'e: e: t:: s:c:01:·ed::1:7:::o:f:;;;:h:i s:::t: e:a:n:1s:: s:l:10:u::d: s: o:o:n:r:·o:u:11:c::":'t :o:: s::ap:e::a;;;-1:-1; . l Tnan gJe, Pi I, A,_ Frosh. t he La~nbd a Chi , the Sophs defeat -= INTRA ilH ."RALS STANDTNGS · J l~O-rat d D~s h ll S ed t he Tri ang les, and Kappa Sig 
. / ansen .0 igma 1• · sec- I defeated t he Frosh for the first 
YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS 
4..PPRECIA TEO 
Our · Motto 
Courtesy Honesty - Quality 
· ROtLA FRUIT & PRODUCE O. 
M. Hirsh; Proprietor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Prompt Service 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MI.N_ERS 
And As Alwoys-
EXC ELLE NT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RE TAURANT 
GRADE "A" 
Paste urized Milk 
Phelps County 
Hea lth Dept. 
Permit No. 1 
Ph. 437 
Intram~1ral stand ~ngs sh~w tl~e · onds, Jurn ors, _Sophs, Kappa Sig round. · Th e secon d ro und pl ay 
Kappa Sig fraten11ty leach ng 111 a nd Pi K A ( tie for fo ur th) . started off with the Pi KA victor -
points so far, _ with but softba ll, 120-Yard Hurdle s iou s ove r th e Seniors. Th e Theta 
go lf and tennis to finish up the Boetjer of S}grna Nu, 15.4 sec - Kap s and Sigma Nu drew byes for 
mtramural yea r. Th ? sta -nd1ngs. of onds, Th eta K~p s, P1 K A and the first round and for the se con d 
the _ variou s or ga rnzat, ons with Soph s. round found the Th eta Ka p team 
then· pornt s are: 880-Ya rd Run defeating Sigma Nu. The Sophs 
Kappa Sig . . _ 1665 King of Pi K A, 2 minut es, 14.8 are schedu led to ;, Iay Kappa Sigs 
Seniors . . 1400 sec onds, Th et a K:1ps . Junior s, Sig - to complete the second round. K ap -
J u111or s r 1385 ma Nu. pa Alpha, by virt ue of a bye, is to 
Sig ma Nu . 1355 Relay play the winer of the Soph-Kappa Theta Ka ps . . . 1352½ Won by Kappa Sig, 49.5 seconds, Sig match. 
Pi K A . . . . 1202 ½ Sophs, Th eta Kaps anti Pi E. A. 
Triangl e ....... .. .. . ·.· 1170 SOFTBALL 
Sigma Pi . . . . 10S5 The little moron who thought 
"no kiddin" wa s birth control. Sophomore s . . . 917 ½ 
Lambda Chi . . . . . . . .. . . . 855 
Frosh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 492½ 
Kappa Alpha . . 365 
"If I take this castor oil do :,,001 
think I 'll be well enough to get 
up in the morning " 
"Well-yo u'd better-" 
The I ntramural Softball compe-
tition has a lr eady shown up sets . 
The junior team, rated by many 
r.s the best in the meet, was de-
feated by a surpris in g· Slgrna Pi 
team by a score of 3 to 0. i\Ion-
day afternoon, the Kappa Sig 
tea m easi ly clefeated the soph 
teart1 1 12 to 7. Tuesday even ing 
the seniors ran over the Tl'iangles 
team, 13 to 4. Wednesday eYe-
The little moron who was a ner -
vous wl'eck jumping at conclus-
ions . 
Teache1: : Willie , how do you de- ning a strong- Lambda Chi team 
BILLI ARDS -S:-IOOKER -POOL 
5 Per Cent BEER 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS fine ignorance ? 1 defeated the sophomores, 10 to 0. 
\o\1illie: It's when you don~t I The original schedules ha s been 
kno\\· something and someone. upset by bad weather with the re-







~::~~~-·~ .,._, I 
This beauty at the beach is that 
1 attractive touch of Texas) Ann I 
be played on Saturday and Sunda,·, 
May 1 and 2. On Saturda)'. from 
2 to 3 p . 111. Kappa Alpha will play 
the Theta Kaps; from 3 to 4 p. m. 
Trian gles "·ill pin,· Lambda Chi; r 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
Xineteenth Year with 
New York Life 
Insurance Co. 







Among- }I.S.}l. Gruduatcs. PRODUCTS 
Save money by inn~stigating i 
thoroughly. Get unbiased facts 7th & Rolla Phone 412 
before you buy. 
M N E R S 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock m South Central Mis-
souri. 
Come in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY I Sheridan, doing some spl'ing sun - I ------------ --------------.---- ..... ning iu Hollywo od. ---------------•---------------
.... 
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WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and -operated by form.er students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
D id you hear about t he little PROF. JENSEN. 
'.moro n that w ears tw o pai r s of ( Continued from Page 1} 
:sltorts so he c;m ope n up a s-econd 
fr ont. strike t he substance wl,i ch is to 
be se parat ed. 
LEO W. H ~GLEY 
While a great dea l of the work 
being ca rri ed on with the cyclo-
tron is highly ex perime nt al, it ha s 
been used for different things. 
Through it one is able to ch ange 
the nature of bombarded sub -
s tance , a fact which is rnade u se 
of in changing var ious plants into 
:.i.n ent ir ely different species. 
)Life Insurance Advise r 
21 Years Life fosuran ce 
Experi.eilllce 
ll 19 W. 8th RoHa, Mo. 
All of the work in exper imental 
physics is by no means finished. 
The field is wide open a nd fame 




-- ' ~•OH, FOR AN /Cl-COLD 
•· COCA-COi.A" 
"In his letter home, even a general 
in Africa recalled happ y moments 
wit h ice-c old Coca-Cola . There's 
something about Coca -Cola. Ever 
notice how you associate it with hap-
py moments? Ther e's that delicious 
taste you don't find this side of 
Coca-Colo , itse lf. It's a chummy 
drink that people like right -out-of• 
the-bottle. Yes siree, the only thing 
like ·coca-Colo is Coca-Colo, itself." 
'.eOTTLEI) UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY ~y 
Coca-'Cola Bottling · Company of St. Louis 
Quality Eggs 
Pou~h'y, Meats and Groceries 






Hl7" 2.1\9 H0"'1ERS FOR DETROIT 
AND WAS VOTED MOST VALUABLE 
Pt.AYER IN -rf!E LEAGUE -rwJCE/ 
HANK WENT IN~ ' ,-He 
AR~Y A'5 A PRIVA1"E. 
IN i9lt1 AND HAS 
WORr<ED H!S WAY µp 
1"0 A CAPTAINCY./ ,,. 
The little mor on _ who ra n 
aro un d the top of a " Wheati es" 
box because it sa·id "T ear AI"Ound 
Here." 
- The litt.le mor on who ·wou ldn't 
pay bus_ fa r e-his n a me was 
Crim e a nd Or ime never pay s. 
The li t tle moron who sat on th e 
curb a ll day try ing to get his 
!nind r.tll of the gutter. 
The little moron wh o ·was feel-
ing· low , so she slapped _hi s hands. 
Uptown 
TONITE, Friday and Sa t urda y 
Ap ril 30 and May 1 
M usic, Romance and Comedy to 
.!\fake the Whole World Happ y·! 
Victo r Mature - Lucille Ball 
Harold Peary • Ginny Simms a nd 
Freddy Martin and His Or ches t ra 
in 
"SEVEN DAYS ' LE AVE" _ 
Sunday and Monday, May 2 - 3 
~r;;::il\.nir=;\ ~'()'n n~ l°o'@l1n· /"\ IC))@ Sunday Conti nuou s from 1 P. 1\1. 
ia) ~ir;:J&,,. l.f.~~~ ~ l.!::l~li\S~ Spencer Tracy-Katherine Hepbu rn 
" D_Wif@ lf'[]{lrn; [r~@lli]1[ f ' "KEEPER o/;,HE FLAME " 
·s'u· y ~011i. ~ WAR BONIJ. s Tuesday and Wedn es da y, Ma y 4 - 5 
l'I. Shows at 7 and 9 P. M. 
U.S. Treasuu D,porln<1~tj • MSM St . Pat's Board Benefit Show 
----------- -----.,----------- Richard Carlson-Martha O'Drisco ll 




ing , Ro sec la1r e, Ill.; Jack Cla yt on , 
Web ster Groves; Fred Ca nnin g, 
St. Louis; Clifford Gordon , New 
York City; Bud Barn es a nd Joe 
Qu inn , bot h of Sedalia; Mo. 
Thi s week encl at 1007 1Main 
will be a time of fun and frolic in 
the · tru e Miner styl e. A dance 
,S IGMA ' NU is on tap for Friday eve ning and 
Gamma X i chap ter of Sigma - an ou{ing on Saturday afternoon . 
Nu wi shes to an nounce our chos - The music for t he dance Friday 
en officers for the summ er se - nigh t will be suppled by Dick Ma-
Tn~ste1·. · ,Our n ew Com1n and 0.r, teel.· and his orc hest r a. 
in 
"MY HEART BELONGS TO 
DADDY" 
plus 
"BOOMTOWN, D, C.'' 
"T he i\1arines in the Makin g" 
and the Fa mou s Jury Tria l 
" The State vs. Glenn Will et" 
T hur sda y, Friday and Sat urday 
May 6 - 7 -_ 8 
Va n H eflin 
in 
" TENNESSEE JOHNSON " 
James Copen ing; Lieutenant 
Commander, J ac k Boetjer; ... Trea-
surer, Dick Howell; and Recorder 
Dave Wicke r . 
n: o. T. c. Kid 
I 
Rollamo 
Corpo r al-"A nyone around A dmission 10c - 22c 
We ar e pleased to welcome 
Brother's John Glaves, freshman 
ChcJ.mical tfrom Sb. Lo uis , and 
Denn is McColgin , Junior Mechan-
ical from Jopl in, into the fold of 
Sigma Nu . Al so we wish to ac-
ber e ~ood at · shorthand ?" j . 
N ~ R ·t ,, D ff " S TON ITE , Friday and Saturd ay e,';, .ec ru, Inc u - ure ! A pril 30 and May 1· · 
I a m. I Sat urday Continuou s from 1 P. 111. 
Corporal- "Report to the kit- F redd.ie Bartholome,v ··and the 
chen. Th e m ess sergeant sa y<'< Tough Guys iu 
he's shor thand ed on dishwasher3." '.'JUNIOR ARMY" 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 
LIQUORS 
122 WEST 8TH 
GINS 
PHONE 191 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
,, 
and 
Charle s Starrett in 
"BADMEN OF THE HILL S" 
Midnight Owl Show 
Saturday, May 1 
Margaret Chapman • Eric Blo re 
in 
" ONE DANG ERO US NIGHT " 
Sunday and Monday , May 2 - 3 
Sunday Matinees at 1 and 3 P . 111. 
Night Show s at 7 and 9 P. M. 
Clark Gable and Lana Turne r 
in 
"SOMEWHERE I'LL FIND YO l"' 
Tue sday, May 4 
Show s at 7 and 9 P . M. 
Irene Dunne-Douglas Fa irbanks Jr. 
in 
" THE JOY OF LIVING " 
Wednesday - Thursday, May 5 - 6 
Shows at 7 and 8:30 P. M. 




Virg inia Gilmore . l\fona ._l\!aris 
in 






































































ed to ap 
of music, 
"'•'nt fa 
selection~ 
dafs m,; 
Joy it 
Geo]o~v 
hau. "•
